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and afarraedi defendant's appeal ; af-- Jf ; party of : the fnture;-f-if ;PuMlslicr'a AnnoucezapenUitJi GroyerXlevislandIt; W-gf- fact that " - wiiLnr.TMa vast sura la j taken ? froia the
iplfeb?fe
need of ;.it foV legitimate,"oonstitU-tiona- l'

expenditures. That great sum
is withdrawn from' circulatiooand
bo much capital taken frota the peo--1
pie who hourly need it. '

.
'

1 One dollar in excess '"'ofJ: t'rsi-r-.
lively t necessary expenses of the
Government constitutionally admin-
istered, is robbeiy 'iri ' essence. :lV
oppresses and wrongs - the patient

dull at 452. v Hides quiet and steady.-- Wool
firm and.le8S active, r Pork lower and dull;
mess $147515 25. Beef strong; beef hams
easy at '$13 00; tierced, beef scarce and
strong; city extra India mess $21002500.
Cut meats dull; "pickled bellies 78ie;
pickled : shoulders 8c; pickled hams 10a;
middles quiet; short : cleat $7 90. Lard
higher: onr export demand and moderate
speculation, closing easy ; western steam on
spot $8 708 75, closing at $8 75; city $870;
options December $8 588 65; May $343

8 50. " Freights "Sasy ; fcottond; grain 6d.
Cotton Net receipts 1,409 bales ; gross

receipts 7.514-bale- s J futures dosed steady,
wUh-salt- a to-da-y-of . 53 900 bales at the
following quotations : December 9.55e;
Jaottary 9.669 67c; February 9 789 79o;
March 9.909 9lcr April 10 00l0.01c;
May 100$10.10c; Juneriai910.20c;
July 1025l0.26cr AugU8t-10.811- 0 82c;
September 9.949 96c.

g

New 'Yobk," Dec ,7.Habbard, Price
& Co, in tbe4r cotton circular, to-da-y, say:
Fluctuations have been within the same bid
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isorseon here

Hamilton, J6 of
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lees, so that I could walk" hT? fclai S
o'Mnl. eet

The dlswase oonMnna - ...
ary. isr,jejwiteeny.

i read an
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Stye them a trial ' M a 't teS
Whyn I first

Helnr.fromKchint Jasleep almost imtnedt lfv bit V

Hot
abJ?-t-

tt
two weeka I conM toot"lng"

I iiunearly well. A8neare t ffiy

auu up WJ ION :i 0:

AW. to January, 8 7 hi L,T?a h&any way, or have had t& k?M?S
ease reappearlag on me cf

8732 Dearborn Et , Chicaco mh,m
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A Noted Divine Savs:
"I have been nsing: Tott's Li ver to

rnr ifyineDSia. neaa siomaco am

Costiveneaa, with which I have lot)

been afflicted.

ItitfsP
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSINi

I never bad anything: to do mesomiij
crood. I reccommend them w wi
the beat medicine in existanM."

Bev. F. K. OSGOOD. ew Ywi

snT.n
Office. 44 Murray St, New vo

octiO&wtf nao tn tn Bat

mill E.V &n d iitinliic "",!'
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10, Brower;y8.vBaxton, from

Blanton vs.t. CommiOTionerefrom
MbXb well, remanded. iBut the.court
hnlthat the bond8-nrop08- ed to be
issued are valid and renewal 6f .the
"old debt, and the court: below prop-

erly overrhled,thedemurrerr; Merri-m- on

3 did noisit in this case. :
I. Xackeyivs Pearson, from Burke.
Jjjo" error. -r- .4-.

Commissioners vs. Western Insane
Asylum,; from;"Barke.Irror; re- -

'yersed.t . y,; ii.- - ;
Whisenhaut, fromDbbsonrvs. r
'Burke; nd.Vrror.'

Warlickys. Lowrance,from Burke;
'error r reversed.-- - ,

i. Welch 5 vs. Welohi argued by,-J- .

C. L. Gudger and G.H. Smathers for
the plaintiff, and T. R. Pprbell and
GFS Fer&nson for the defendan t.
"'Rogers vs.1 Kihisey; ar; by G.
S Ferguson for the plaintiff, and J.

. Cooper for the defendant. .
? ,,

McAlpine vs. Duniel; argued by
Moore. ahd'Sbndley for the , plaintiff,
and Jones ahd " Shuford for the de-

fendant, j

Richmond & Danville Railroad vs.
town of i Reidsville remanded. The
aotion t Without controversy was not
sufficient to : warrant the --.judgment.
The court, .however, holds that a
munioipal corporation, if authorized
bf iis (charter, may; tax railroad com-paci- es

doing business within its cor-pofat- e

limits, and - this is not a tax
on inter-Sta- te commerce.

:tJOHM1ECIAi,.
W I IM I N G TO N MARKET.

: .STAR OFFICE. Dec 7,

SPIRITS TIJRPENTINE--Th-e market
opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at SO cents per
bbl for Strained and 821 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR-Mark- et gaoled firm at $1 80 per
bbl of 230 lbs..' with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow. Dip and $185 for Hard. -

. COTTON Market quoted firm. No
sales reported.v Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary............. 6J cla lb
Good Ordinary 7 18-1- 6 " "
Low Middling.. " "
Middling... 9f
Good Middling....... 9 11 16 "

UBCfilPT!!.

Cottou 1 506 bales
Spirits Turpentine 225 casks
Rosin 1,641 bbla
Tar... 91 bbla
Crnda Turpentine 19 bbls

COTTON AMD NAVAL STOKES
USBKLT STATEITIIINT.

RECEIPTS
For vreekfended December 10:b. 1888.

Ootton. Spirits. Bonn. Tar. Crude
7.453 1,103 6 150 1,823 838

RECEIPTS
For week ended December 7th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
10.159 1,865 8 837 1.690 611

EXPORTS
For week ended December 7th, 1888.

Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1.142 714 660 976 412
Foreign 10,810 000 2.890 00 00

Total 11,452 714 3.550 976 412
. EXPORTS

For week ended December 10th, 1887.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,

Domestic 8 863 1,059 839 1,454 . 496
Foreign 000 1.343 4,975 00 00

TotaM 8,863 ,405 5.814 1,454 496
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 7. 1838.
Ashore. " Afloat. Total

Cotton .. 8 406 " 6.874" 15 780
Spirits .. 8 943 747 4,690
Roein , . W 191 92 888
Tar 2.695 00 2.595
"Crude . 642 00 542

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 10, 1887.

Cotton. , Spiritsr Rosin. Tar. Crude.
S4.442 $875 85 130 4,030 1,043

QUOTATIONS.
Dec 7, 1888. Dec. 10. 1887.

Cotton. 9f 9
Spirits. 42, 84
Rosin... 80 82 82f87fTar $1 80 1 10

W8IBST10 A1AEKB&.BTS.

St Telegraph to the Moratog star.
Finaneial.

Naw Yobk, Dec 7 ttvening. Sterling
exchange dull but steady. Money easy at 2

2f per cent. Government securities dull
but steady; four per cents 128; four and
abalf per cents 108. -- State securities dull
and featureless; North Carolina sixes 12U.
fours 91. .

. Commercial.
Nbw Yobjc, Dec. 7 Evening. Cotton

steady, with sales to-da- y of 120 bales; mid'
dliog uplands 9 cents; middling Orleans
10 cents; net receipts at ail U. 8. ports
87.249 bales; exports to Great Britain 14,-4- 14

nalee; to France bales; to the conti-
nent 6,469 bales: stock at all United 8tatea
ports 800,286 bales; weekly-cotto- n net
receipts at this port 7.843 bales; --gross 37.620
bales; exports to Great Britain 19,187 bales;
to France 1,665 bales; to the continent 18.-9- 77

bales; forwarded-10.79- 3 bales; sales
1.819 bales, to spinners 1.042 bales; stock
in port 242. 490 bales. . Southern flar steady.
Wheat quiet and weak' and ijc;iower.
with a moderate milling demand i No. 2 red
$1 04L 05 at elevator;. options dull and
heavy and iic lower: ; No 2 red Decem-
ber $1 04 7-1- 6I 05i; January $1 054
1 06 8-- 16; May.fl 11 1 16l llf, ciosingt
$1 11J. Corn moderately' active and t&iclower and Weak; No; 2, 46i47c at eleva-
tor; options more active aua iTc lower
and heavy; No. 2 December 46j47ic;
January 46i47,c: May 46,47c, closing
at 46JCi Oats moderately active and
lower; options dull and. IGh&a lower nt

eak; December 81i8 lie: January 821
to: ireiruarjr 833dicr May 84t34c.Hons quiet and steady at 19p23o Coffee

options opened barely, steady and 2035points down and closed firm; December
$15 4015 45; January $15 60(0115 90; May
$15 9016 20 : Sugar firm and quiet; fair
refining 5 --16c; centrifugal 86 est 6ifiler refined steady and quiet; C 6c; extra
C 81c;white extra OUicroff A'6 11-1- 6

fiimould V standard A 7cr confec
tiers' A 7ici cutloaf and crushed 8ic; pow-dered- tc;

Trauulated,7ia7tc. Molasses
OrleanractiVfropen kettle"4049csyraps .8S40a Rioe --fsiriy active and'tronep domestic 4St6t.'; Cottnnfiwi n

urn;crnae C3oc; yeuow OS55a. vBosin

t-- l 1H2 2I0HNIN3 STAli, tie oldftrt U7 ft --

nSpej la North C&rolica,la publisheddallyij pt
iV Monday, at JO 00 per ye&r, s 00 tor six mo7itfl

f 1 K0 for tbreo months; 69 ets for one month, to
S- - mall nbeorlbor. DeilTrd to cltr Sabaorlbei
&V the nto of 13 eenu per woe for,ny period

from eae week to oaeyear. ; -- ;
-

.
v.

.-
-

TH3 W23SLT STAB !s publlahed ewry PrtdaT
--i . mornlM nX tl 00 per year. Cd eta. for fix rnoatbs.
: M.cta for tbree moatha. - :-- - , :

CJ711110 RA.TBS DAlLT).-O- M
" iJrJ r7' ilJ fcwoa&ya, n tsj utreeaa: 50:

dan. SS 80; fiveoays. SS 60 : one week. $400;
oota, J860: threeweek$860; one mpnto.

W 00 ; two months, 917 00 ; three month, 9S4 00 ix months. 840 00 ; twelre months, t60 00. : T
tfaes of BoUdNoaparell type make on square.

All u&oimoements of Tain, Bans
Hops, Pto-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
1 ags, &a,wlll beoharged regular adrertlslns rates-KoOoee under head of --CS.tr Items B0 cents i

. tin for first Insertion, and 15 oenta per line for
rWvaoh sabseonent insertion. ;' ;

No adTertlsements Inserted In Local Column at
ny prioo. . - -

AdverUsement8 Inserted onoo a week la Dally
will bo charged SI 00 per square for eaoh Insertion.gy other day, three fourths of daily , rate.
Twtoe a week, two thirds of dally rate.

'Oommanloatlons, unless they contain lmpor-- -
t3tnews,or dlaouas briefly and properly sub jeots

t of real interest, are not wanted: and. If aeoept
able la eyerr other way, they wul invariably be
rej eotad if the real nameof the author is withheld.

An extra charge will be made for double-colxua- n

. or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Mottoes of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be
peet, Besoratloiu of Thanks, ao are charged

uyadve tax rates
Drstrlot Ida rate
savior a simple ansounoement ofMarriage or Death.

Advertisements on which so speolfied number
of Insertion is marked will be continued "till forid," at the option of the publisher, and charged

p to the date of fliHMMitiff""y.
Amusement, Auction and Oflolal advertisements.oe aouar per SQuare tor eaoh insertion.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra
ooording to the position desired
Adrertlsements kept under the bead of "Hew

advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.

- Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time aotuauy published.

' Payments for transient advertisements must he
aaae in aavanee. unown parties, or strangers
with proper referenoe, may pay monthly or quar
tony, aoooromg to oooxraov

All announcements and tMwnwmmfvnf of
candidates for ofSoe, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be ohargedas
aavertisemenm.

Oontraot advertisers win not be allowed to ex-oe-ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign te
their regular business without extra charge at
iransxeu rates.

Bematanoes must be made by Cheek, Draft
Postal Money Order, Bxpreas, or in Registered
better. Only suon remittance will be at therax ox tne puonaaer.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue of
Issues they deetre to advertise in. Where no issue is named tne advertisement wm bo Inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the maOmg of the paper to his adl
areas.

The Morning Star.
By T7IXLIA32: Q. BERN ASS

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Satubday Mobnins, Dec. 8, 1888,

causes of discontent --among
the french.

It begins to look that Gen. Boul-ans-;er

will be able to draw around
him such a following in France that
he will very greatly endanger the
safety, if he does not completely
overthrow the present Government,
and with it the present form of
Government. It is held by many
that Boalanger possesses some of
the qualities of a born leader and
revolutionist. He is brave, daring
practical, say his admirers. He is
supported more or less by several
classes of recalcitrants. In the ranks
of his followers are clerics, monarch-

ical, men of commerce, royalists
and Bonapartists.

There are several causes that com-

bined to give an impetus to the plans
and hopes of Boulanger. It is said
that religious persecutions have
much, to do with the growing unpop-
ularity of the Republic, 80-calle- d.

Then the increase in the national
debt is another caase of complaint
and dissatisfaction. The increase in
the public debt is estimated by many
millions and persons who have in-

vested in Government securities are
feeling uneasy over the outlook.
Then there is a conviction that there
is much corruption among high Gov-
ernment officials. Some of the expo-
sures thus far made are not reassur-
ing. One editor has openly charged
that of 36 members composing the
Budget (a finance committee, we sup-

pose,) 22 are known to be "prevarica-
tors, robbers and thieves." All this
looks bad for the French Republic.
If true as stated then unless they can
"turn the rascals out" and put in men I

of probity and capacity and who are I

true Republicans, the safety of the
nepuoiio is indeed greatly enda-n- I

- gered. It does not require a great I

deal to get up a revolution in France. I

and one may not be far ahead. Many
who observe the trend of French
affairs are looking for a triumph of
Boulanger and his supporters.

TBB SUBPZ.CS.
The country is still cursed with a

great surplus. The danger lurking
in it is very real, xou can see
something of it in the publio prints
that favor the infamous Blair bill
because of the necessity of spending
this surplus. That is precisely the

.

piea of the most extreme advocates
of comet-li- ke appropriations for all
son or wild and foolish schemes.

It is estimated that on 1st Sept..
1888, ; inere was- - a surplus in the
Treasury of not less than $96,000- ,-
WW. it IS lQ9EDi U8V DT 1st . ann.
arJ 'f Wf mere, wui De at least

5,000,000n surplus in the Treas
- "Mwsr - xn one more year an--

VMiW t wmdred ; millions will have
cumulated, making - the surplus
1st. January,:.a880,;.t225,090,000

' . ThVpart of the message that J
T;i r k ,;tW thai (rmatest :inter J

SbsV however, : iabji"00 Pf
situation as affected byt the t&nS,
aHb!hicihdeiCpreface
his general review of rtne state oi
the UnioD." This is not a wail oyer
a-lo- st cause,lnor Js there visible even
the shadow f disappointment at the
temporaryAsaeekealt the great re
form which e urgea m. nw
Jusr-on-

e year ago. It is a bold and
clear statement of the evils insepara-
ble from the conditions now prevail-
ing, in which there is pointed out the
demoralizing effect upon society,
'irni' iIMSiiitIBi dh.raoter of
Ieiislatiionressnd npon-th- e
IndividualP-The-f- ct

President draws fthe tendencies of
society under-thetJresehtasy- stem is
not despairing ' or 5 pfegsihiistic, bu.

rave, las becomes" the matter; and
strong; Jfost'Item.

1

.,Dige8tedby ? ie4tbewsObser?er.
.Orrender vs Call.

. A . power to. an executor to sell
land 'After the .'deat of the widow
and divide ,.the proceeds among the
children of the; testator, is --well ex-

ecuted by an administratbrMe bonis
non. and conveyance made by some

lHf the children in thplife-tfrn- e of the
widow are without-effe- ct - to pass
title. - The statute ofu limitations
would begin to run only after the
death of Uhe widow. Tho shares of
the children under such a provision
are personalty, not realty.

. Cowles vs. Hardin.
Where, under- - the former, practice,

a levy was made on land by a deputy
of the sheriff, and; upon the issuing
of the ven. ex., the sheriff sold tbe
land. and tbe. deputy who made the;
levy bought, the sale is hot obnox-
ious to the --objection that the sheriff
bought at his own ale and is valid.

If there was collusion and fraud,
the defendant in execution had a
remedy, but the sale was not per se
void. Although the statute required
that the levy should be made known
to the defendant in execution, yet an
omission to do that, was only an in
regularity and did not invalidate
the . sale. Tbe purchaser was "not
affected by the irregularity.

Brown vs, Brown.
The statutes of 1778 and 1783

forbidding entries to be made of
lands within the limits prescribed
for the Indian hunting grounds, and
declaring all entries and grants of
such lands void, were not repealed
by the treaty of Uolston, made in
1791 by tbe United States with the
Cherokee Indians, by which the title
of the Indians to their lands was ex "

tingaished. Tbe case of Strot her ve.
Cotbey, Murphey 162, holding that
the treaty had repealed tbe statute,
was overrnled in Avery vs. Stro-the- r,

Conference. Reports 434, which
case is followed.

So muob of a grant as is embraced
in the inhibited limits is void.

Jennings vs. Reeves.
In an aotion to recover possession

of land the plaintiff may rely on a
deed that had been destroyed by the
defendant and that has not been reg-
istered, and may prove by parol the
execution and destruction of said
deed; and the court on proper proof
may declare the defendant a trustee
for. plaintiff and compel a conveyance
of the legal title.

Iq the same aclion the plaintiff
may unite a demand for the execu-
tion of a deed and for possession.
The registration law does not. apply
to exclude evidence of a: deed that
being destroyed cannot be registered.

Reeves vs. McMillan.
- Expenditures made by an adminis-
trator to secure- - lands for the benefit
of the intestate's heirs are not in the
due course of administration, and are
a misappropriation of trust -- funds,
and will not be allowed him in his ac-coun- ts.

Section 1,413 of the Code
authorizing the renting of the real
estate by nthe administrator is con-
strued to mean leasehold interests.

Taxes coming due after the death
of the intestate are to be paid by the
heir.

State vs. Lawson.
Where no restriction upon the au-

thority of a tenant is shown, a per-
son who by that tenant's invitation
comes Apon the premises for a lawful
purpose, althongb baving been for-
bidden to do so by the landlord, is
not-guilt- y of . trespass under section
1,120 Code. No such : invitation
would, protect one for a wilful or
malicious trespass, to the injury of
the landlord, if committed under the
fraudulent pretence of snob invita-
tion.

State vs. Smiley.
The effect of the adoption of pro-

hibition at a local option election is
not to repeal or suspend the law pro
hibiting ' the retailing of spirituous
liquors without license, but merely to
prohibit the commissioners ; from is-

suing l&enses- .- Whether local op-
tion prevails or not, it is unlawful to
retail without a lioense.

Where there are two counts, and
the verdict is general, if either count
be good, the --judgment will not be
arrested. ;

Snprrme Court. .'
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

.Court 'meat 11' o'clock . Monday
morning andjjnteted upon the call of
cases from the Twelfth district :

The Attorney General ' announoed
the death of : Hon;H Thomas Settle,
formerly anS Associate 'Justice, and
the Jourt adjourned la honor of his
memory."' '

; Opinions were filed in the follow-
ing cases:
' Stitb, vs.. Jones, ... from. Davidson.

Affirmed.
liQwdermilk vs. Corpening, from

Burke. ;Nof error. -

State vs?-Jonesfro- m Rowan. No'error i : - .

VBmitb vs.-Smitb fpfaintiff's an

ttie unletterd , and stupid ; Samboes
the great factor in American poUucs
and dictates toi.thefitnilliots of white
men who shall be president. f;;;?V

A,, gentleman from 'one of the
Western counties in Korth Carolina
tells ns thaV the- - purehase of --votes in
hisoounty yIMSifiSOI'CI"?
were boughfcwithitwc?day8 of the
electionC

aleo whQPcet they::obIUied it.
.

udj

hi da iifafti4eoa..roUeVftya
dares talk of a free and fair election.

sheadto? fot andipcffisibly from the
ighestnotne Idpinr. iSej

think xinore efoEttiating the ballot
f
janardiabattotong ?they

i would toTerfoun oon act-o- f charity
and! tpdgood: tktneTsufferiog.
They believe that, all is fair however

;ra,t!njay& mem

-- iWe liketfixKmrageouf, consistent,
honest naper one ; that has positive
convictions and is ready ta maintain
them against'odds however greatl.-Th-e

idea of an honest 4 mind- - and a
tpure-Sbn- l surrsiidering the noblest

principles to the voice of the unreas-- ,

oning.mob; or.eltnumph of corrup-

tion is disgraoefnl to any man who
dares tooherisb it. The honest
mind ; capnot make the surrender.
The : Lonisyille Courier-Jovm- al is
worth a thousand of those time-

serving papers that draw inspiration
only from success and that can advo-cate.m- en

--forldffice who in d6 sense
represent .their convictions and prin-

ciples. Of ithe President's message
our able Xiouisville contemporary
says:

'This message . of the President is the
response of the Democratic party to the
til jmphaot derision of Its Republican op-
ponents. It is plain, direct, conclusive;
no sbvfStDg. nftdOttbieVdeabng. no apolo-
gy, oarelrsctlon. . in this
spirit, a: battle for popular rights may for
a while be doubtf of, bat it can not be lost."

The mortgages on. farms in Ohio, it is
said, amount to more than 4700,000,000.
and are gradually increasing, and this, too.
in an old, well-develope- d, rich farming
country. This condition of aff irs has not
been brought about by any natural but by
an artificial cause the and
oppretsive tariff Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Rep.

This is the statement of an Ohio
paper that ought to be informed.
The same statement was urged dur
ing tne campaign, we oaueu tne
attention of oar readers to the as
tounding figures. They mean ruin

nd slavery for the farmers of the
Northwest. . "And still these farmers
were so blind and ignorant and
pliable they voted for the continu-
ance of the very system that has so
long oppressed them and plastered
their farm all over with mortgages.
Is tbe South-- better off really than the
West ? Arcfourfarmers really more
independent and prosperous than
those of Ohio and the Northwest ?

OUR BOO! TABLE.
The Quick ob thb Dead? A.

Study. By Amelia Hives, Philadel
phia, J," Ertppiacptt Company, 1889.
Uttslia biading!ia mo.' Sifr pager, price $1
WohaTohadcoccaakoafCo write of this book
severai.tlmsV 1' ItUs iniafortuae Vtbat the
sifted vouogrYirtw ever - wrote it. It
is a &isukvthsta sew edition of hersa
lacfous'book has been, printed.

A. . Stbakob VsMuiMKar. . By Mrs.
J. H. WYPrintJtofof ''True
to flerselfi'? aohera -- rSilhousttes,"
This UNo. 7 --o-

f the Maahattsn Series,'
A.l, Bort;bilah jtr liStperbacks,
12 mo, SOVpagea;' Pfie 29 cents.

Tbb TAnprir, joii It Etxls on Protect
tion whichdoeanot Protect. By John H,
Allen', New York, O. P. Putnam & Sons,
1888. Mr. Allen Is a shfpowner and; mer
chant and lias a practical knowledge of the
workings- -ofc the abom in able Republican
War Tariff. VTbii it a practical, common --

sense treatUeoaa, fextd quettiou that cer-

tainly naeritarthcl sites tion'bf every Intelli
gent man of $ -- business and tax payer.
Bound in mustfiv 18 mo, .123 pages.

y ijtSMRicsjt Pqjum tcy r.
President Cleveland's last an

nual message Ja in tone refreshingly
direct andjvigorQUS. : No suggestion
of a comprdmise is to be found in the
dionsslon of thfclost. cause lost i for
a tinte at least of ' a tariff . for

Tbe language employ-
ed: pointed - rather than - smoothly
diplomatio.;" Critioism of Congres-
sional action or inaction is bluntly
expressed, and not merely suggested,
after the customary fashion.: The
President roundly lectures; the legis-latiye'b'ra-noh

of government' for do-
ing what it should not do, and leav
ing undone those things which" it
ought to do. In . short, the Admins
istratlorr goes down with colors fly-in- g;

and with the - captain on deck
Bhoating . defiance at the enemy.
Washington, Star, Ind. Hep.
4i The resenttariff and tax

policy of the nation cannot stand,,
and tbe party that refuses honest and

:thoaugh;tax-Tevisto- n in the interest
"5f"the wh6lep6ople will be broken
by the retributive stroke of popular
condemnation. . President Cleveland

right; being right, he dares to de-cl-ara

hU faitblnd tha ,party that is
nearest, in accord with the xevenue
policy of bis fasage willj be ' the

tax-beare- rs.; Shall this continue?
Suppose the present wilfully u ab

surd and ruinous system of taxation
snail continue for twenty years
longer, what would be the result ?
Such a sum would be wantonly, ras
cally seized from the people under
the forms of a bad law so as to make
them poor and create such a mass of;

money as no Government on . earth i
ever owned. It would take the . oirr?

culation of all nations to furnish the.
money. The New York Times o

the 5th inst. says:
"At this rate the surplus will be sufficient

by July. 1890, to pay, principal and in
tercet, the 4 per cent, bonds not Que uu
September, 1891. By 1900 it will : bo suf-
ficient to pay, principal and interest, the 4
per cent, bonds not due till "1907. la the
meantime the stupid process of buying
bonds to get rid of the fruit of seedless
taxation muBt become more and more diffi
cult."

A DANGEROUS BILL.
The Blair bill will pass we suppose,

The Stab has done what it could for
many years to enlighten its readers
relative to this bad, undemocratic,
unconstitutional measure. If we
could be caucrht sunDortins it we

a sw m

would never again call ourselves
Democratic. It is the most mischiev-

ous, demoralizing, sly, wicked bil
that has been before the Congress
since the war. It is far reacbjDgn
results and those, who favor it upon
any plea will see the day, if they
survive for ten years, when they will
be ready to curse the folly that led
them to espouse so vioious a cause.
It is useless to go into the arguments
afresh. . It is a mischievous Repub-

lican scheme and we are amazed that,
any Democrats are caught by its
glare. While railing out at the aw
ful and grasping power of money in
the North, some Southern people
seem quite willing to take all they
can get from the U. S. Treasury
under any and every plea. The ne
gro in the South might remain as ig-

norant as the wildest savage in equa
torial Africa, and then we would
never support a measure that has no
warrant in precedents or the Consti-

tution or reason.

A letter from the poet Tennyson
of the date of 7th May, 1874, gives a
ouriou9 revelation of himself. He
says he has what he calls "walking
trances," in which his individuality
fades away. He says he has had
them from boyhood. His descrip
tion reads :

' This has often come upon me through
repeating my own name to nryself, silently,
till all at once, as it were, omt of the inten-
sity of the consciousness of individuality
the indmdua ity itself seemed to dissolve
and fade away into boundless being: and
this was not a confused state; but the clear
est of the clearest, the surest of the surest,
utterly beyond words, where death was
almost a laughable impossibility, the loss
of personality (If so it were) seemiDgno ex -

tincuon, but the only true life,

This is a very singular manifesta
tion or hallucination. It may be the
latter. An account says of the great
poet's revelation:

"This is not a vulgar table-tippi- ng spir
itualism. It is the most emphatic declara
tion that the spirit of the writer is capable
of transferring itself into another existence
is not only real, clear, sample, but that it
is also infinite in vision and eternal in du
ration. For he continues that when he
comes bach to "sanity" he is "ready to
fight for the truth" of his experience, and
that be holds it the spirit, whose separate
existence he thus repeatedlv tests "will
last for aeons and aeons."

There are some stanzas in that
great elegiao poem perhaps the
geatest in all literature "In Memo- -

riam," beginning, ''And in the house
light after light," and ending with

tne mows or aeatn, tnat are
thought to be the poets description
of his "trances."

Our good friend of-- the Pittsboro
Record thinks it would be hazardous
to have a direct vote for the Presi-
dency because it would "occasion de
lay in learning the result" of an elec
tion. It says:

"A national election works up tbe whole
people to a state of intense interest, not tot
say excitement. . It is proper that this strain
should be relieved as soon as possioiejoy
announcing results." : ;

I We do not think there is much
I force in this objection. In old times
I the States did. not all vote on the
I same day. It toot weeks to hear the
I result, and yet no jar was given to
I the machinery of government, no dis
I orders followed, add the people were
I as happy and contented as now. The
I mftntiinanr f to T?1ot rtlfarA i I

I oumbrous and nnfair. Mr. fHp!
is elected bv more than mono ma- -

1 ritv.-bn-t h v, TMa;j u
i cause of the unfair workingof the in
1 terVening sleotbrar vote.,- - Over on

million white majority was glvenH

narrow limits, and the disposition has been
to await the 'figures of the interior move
ment, which naturally have a very impor-
tant bearing upon the course of receipts
next week.

Chicago, Dec 7. Cash Quotations were
as follows: " Flour firm and unchanged,
Wheat No. 2 spring $1 03r03i; No. 2
red $1 031 08i. Corn No. 2: 85fc. Oats.
25i25fc. Mess pork $18 75 Lard $8 25
a8 30 Short rib sides $7 107 20 ; dry
salted shoulders $7 007 121 '. Short clear
sides $7 87,7 50. Whiskey $1 20.

--The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest ana closing: wneat no.
2 December $ . 1 OSJ 1 03i; January
$1 Oii. 1 04f. 1 04; May $109f, 1 10i. 1 09.
Corn No' 2 Decembei 8-H-. 854 844; Janu- -
aw 85i 86i 85; May 87., 87. Oat-s-
No. 2 December 25. , 251; May 29f.
29. 29 Mess pork No 2 January $f3 80,
13 87. 13 70; May $14 15. 14 25. $14 07.
Lard per 100 lbs January $8 15. 3 17i.
8 10; May $8 22. 8 27. 8 22. Short
rib sides, per 100 lbs January $7 15, 7 20.
7 12$; May $7 80. 7 87, 7 27.
- St. Louis. Dec. 7. Flour quiet. "Wheat
lower; No 2 red cash $1 02 ashed; May
xi uveal 074 Corn lower : No. 2 mixed cash
3 lc J December 8U31c; May 84c. Oats
firm; No. 2 cash 26c; May 29fic. Whiskey
steady at $1 14. Provisions firmer. Pok
$14 25. Lard prime steam $8 10. Dry
salt meats shoulders $6 75; long sides and
rib sides $7 20;- - short . clear sides $7 45
Bacon shoulders $6 75; long sides and rib
8ides$8 20: short clear sides $8 408 60.
hams $irr5012 00.

Baltdcobs Dec. 7. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat southern firm and a
shade higher: Fultz $1 081 11; Lone-berr- y

$1 091 11; No. 2 southern $1 03;
Western dull; No. 2 winter red on spot and
December 9898fc; January $1 00
1 00. Corn eouthern quietand steady;
white 884fic: yellow 8744c western
weak.

Chablbston. Dec 7. Spirits turpen-
tine dull and nominal. Rosin good strained
80c.

COTTON nAUaiCTk.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

December 7. Galveston, firm at 9 11-- 1 8c
net receipts 1.922 bales; Norfolk, quiet

at 9c net receipts 2,445 bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 9J9o net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 1010c net re-
ceipts 180 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at
10 3-1- net receipts 259 bales; Ravannah,
dull at 9 1- -1 6c net receipts 4,350 bales;
New Orleans, steady at 9c net receipts
12,149 bales; Mobile, quiet at 9c net re-
ceipts 2.197 bales: Memphis, steady at 9c

net receipts 5,823 bales; Augusta, firm
for good grades at 9 5- - 16c net receipts
1 699 bales; Charleston, steady at 9 7-- 16

9c net receipts 8,295 bales.

St Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, December 7, noon. Cotton

quiet, with moderate inquiry American
middling 5d; sales to day 10,000 bales;
for speculation and export 1,000 hales; re-
ceipts 9,000 bales, of which 8,500 were
American.

Futures quiet December (I m c) de-
livery 5 2S64d; January and February
delivery 5 24 64d; February and March
delivery 5 24 64d ; March and April deliv-
ery 5 25-64- d; April and May delivery 5 27-6-41;

May and June delivery 5 29-64- d; June
and July delivery 5 31-64- d; July and Au
gust delivery 5 82 64d.

Tenders not quoted.
Sales of cotton for the week 60000

bales, or which 50 000 bales were Amer-can- ;

forwarded from ships' side direct to
spinners 71.000 bales; actual export 9.000
bales; total import 170.000 bales, of which
91.000 are American; total stock 441.000
bales, of which 845,000 bales are Ameri
can; total afloat 814,000 bales, of which
804,000 bales are American.

Wheat dull; demand poor; holders offer
freely; receipts for the past three cays 207,--
uuu centals; no American, fjorn quiet;
demand fair; receipts of American for the
past tbree days 49,100 centals. Weather
unsettled.

Common rosin 4s.
Sales to-d- ay include 8,600 bales of Amer

ican.
LrvEKPOOi., December 7, 4 P. M.

Uplands (1 m c) December 5 25-64-d,

value; December and January 5 23-64- d,

seller; January and February 5 23-64-d.

seller: February and Marah 5 2S.fUd.
seller; March and April 5 26 64d, buyer;
April and May 5 25 64d, buyer; May and
June 5 27-64- d, buyer; June and July 6 29--
osa. seiier; juiy ana August o m 04d
seller. Futures closed steady.

Is consnmptlon Incurable?
Read the following: Mr C H Morris,

Newark. Ark,, sais: "Was down with
Abscess vt Lungs, and friends and physi
cians pjonouncea me an incurable Con
sumptive: Began taking Dr. King's New
u iscovery ror consumption, am now. on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
wotk on myarm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, ; Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it 8am pie bottles free at Wh. H.'GBiSH'8Drug 8tore. f

BoeHlen Arntc salve.
- Tpa Best Saivb in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores: Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all- - Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price . 25 cents per
box. For sale by Wm H. Greed &,Co. t

' A Drowning man
Will catch at straws, but this Is not the
spirit h people take Hasion's SyTup
of Tar. They take it because they know
it will cure their Cough or Cold, and
they have tried it when others failed. ; For
sale by Robt." R.' BxLttajrp and jMtjhds
Bbos. ; ., : : f

syrnpof Flcss
Is Nature's own' true laxative. It , is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System when
Bilious or Costive; to Dispel Headaches,
Colds, and Fevers rto Cure Habitual Con-

stipation, -- Indigestion,- Piles, etc -- Manufactured

only by the California Fig Syrup
Company San Francisco, Cab-"-- ,

At, whQjesale.t,rBtaillBoM:"B
tn th eatr v deB ItI
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